THE EPIPHANY OF THE LORD
January 8th, 2023

Mass Intentions
5:00 pm

6:00 am

8:00 am

10:00 am

Saturday – January 7
Thanksgiving Cursillo
Sunday – January 8
(+) Antero & Amanda Ulep, Perpetua &
Romero Domingo
Thanksgiving Filomena Espejo &
Family, Dennis Espejo & Family,
Xerxes Espejo & Family, Aloysius
Espejo & Family, Jose Espejo & Family,
Kevin Espejo & Family, Rivad Family

Parish Family of St John the Baptist

12:30 pm
Monday – January 9 – Baptism of the Lord
CLOSED
Tuesday – January 10
7:15 am
Wednesday – January 11
7:15 am
Thursday – January 12
7:15 am
Friday – January 13
7:15 am

Announcements
1. Today our second collection is for the Debt
Reduction. Thank you for your stewardship.
2. On Saturday, January 21st, 2023; Little
Bethlehem Christian Group will be selling
Religious Articles made of Olive Wood after the
5:00 pm and 7:00 pm Mass ONLY.
3. As part of the National Eucharistic Revival, all
parishes in the Diocese of Honolulu are asked to
do “Teaching Masses” every Weekend from
Jan. 8, through Feb. 19, 2023. Bulletin inserts
will be provided for each week to supplement the
teaching.
4. March for Life 2023 Activities: Thursday,
January 19, 2023. 6:00 PM Mass at St Theresa’s
Co-Cathedral followed by the “Culture of Life
Rally at the State Capitol on Friday, January 20,
2023, beginning at 2:00 PM.
5. Please note that you can request mass intentions,
make donations, learn about pre-baptismal classes
and more using our website.
6. KEEP THE DATE! Our after Christmas cleanup day is on January 14th. We will begin at 9:00
AM sharp! PLEASE JOIN US!

STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE
December 26, 2022 – January 1, 2023
Total Sunday Offerings (incl. online and mailed-in)

$ 8,058.44

Other Offerings and donations

$ 4,208.80

Total Weekly Offering Collection

$ 12,267.24

Other Collections
Second Collection – 1st Offering

883.00

Second Collections - Debt Reduction

$ 1,954.20

Collections Not Retained by Parish

$

School Debt Reduction Collection
Total Debt as of November 30, 2022
Debt Reduction Collected
Interest Paid

$ 415,919.59
$ 72,239.43
$ 32,636.12

ONLINE GIVING:
Offerings can be
mailed directly to
the parish office or
click on our
website’s “Online
Giving” to share
your blessings!

25.00

STEWARDSHIP OF OUR TREASURE FOR THE MONTH OF OCTOBER 2022
MONTHLY DIOCESAN ASSESSMENT: $ 4,550.41
MONTLY ‘OHANA IN CHRIST’ ASSESSMENT: $ 568.80
The above amounts fund Diocesan ministries, as listed in “Ohana in Christ” to help support our parishes, pastors, schools, service
agencies, and communities within the Diocese of Honolulu.

Why are some of the consecrated hosts reserved after the Mass?
While it would be possible to eat all of the bread that is consecrated during the
Mass, some is usually kept in the tabernacle. The Body of Christ under the
appearance of bread that is kept or "reserved" after the Mass is commonly referred to as the "Blessed Sacrament." There
are several pastoral reasons for reserving the Blessed Sacrament. First of all, it is used for distribution to the dying
(Viaticum), the sick, and those who legitimately cannot be present for the celebration of the Eucharist. Secondly, the Body
of Christ in the form of bread is to be adored when it is exposed, as in the Rite of Eucharistic Exposition and Benediction,
when it is carried in eucharistic processions, or when it is simply placed in the tabernacle, before which people pray
privately.
(copyright@ United States Conference of Catholic Bishops, Washington, DC. All rights reserved)
The Epiphany of the Lord: “Epiphany” means manifestation. And the
“Epiphany of the Lord” is Jesus’ manifestation not only to these three Magi
from the East, but it’s also a symbolic but real manifestation of the Christ to
the whole world. These Magi, traveling from a foreign and non-Jewish nation,
reveal that Jesus came for all people, and all are called to adore Him.
These Magi were “wise men” who studied the stars and were aware of the
Jewish belief that a Messiah was coming. They would have been versed in
much of the wisdom of the day and would have been intrigued by the Jewish
belief in the Messiah.
God used what they were familiar with to call them to adore the Christ. He
used a star. They understood the stars and when they saw this new and unique star over Bethlehem they realized that
something special was happening.
The Magi or wise men bring gold, frankincense, and myrrh. These three gifts, presented to our Lord, show that they
acknowledged this Child as the Divine King who would die to save us from sin. Gold is for a King, frankincense is a burnt
offering to God, and myrrh is used for one who would die. Thus, their adoration is grounded in the truths of who this Child
is. If we are to adore Christ properly, we must also honor Him in this threefold way.

